
'The Fenian quarrel.
Thlllredian quarrel maintains its in-

teresr,tiod judgingfrom the space devoted
to it in the New York papers, alkracts an
unusual share of attention. Otieli+rt•
ant point developed during the qnariel4o'the fact that our Irish born citizenOave
.rondo largo- contributions to the Fenian
came out Of their hard corkcis. is
not only being used for uniaaftil purposes
but he being wasted by their leaders in
wild project, luxurious living and private.pucu latiohs, Let us name a few of the

isolOstiree. There aro 827,000 for the
tent of n'hougo,, 65,000 for eitravngant

'"Surniture,6so:,ooo WA:to supply troops
in Ore field (rvhitt field ?) 670.000• lost in

—.gold 'speculations,- and 6250,000;said to

have beoul loaned to some; newspaper.—.-
. Flame oLthese soma May be overstated.

but., they aro all given, upon authority of
c'Mahonav :hirnsolf. .It is a cruel shame
that the P,OO . hard•working Irish people
ofthis.cuinatry should have their earnings
taken front them for such scandalouspur-.
remand :.Ire trust their eyes. wilLPS.oPeued
,b,v, this faPtion,.6iht, among: tbeit-leaders
both as in the waste of their money, and

~. the ,tudarifol,purposes-to which. it is pro;.l
' posed to ipply., .• • •I-

BUCHANN ANIS BOOK IN THEMARXET AS APRIZE GIFT
tof• otei tricks the trade resorted

to by venders of batent inedicines,pinch-
back jewelry and yellow covered-literature
Is, to add Ss a prize for purchasing some
some article' equal& as wotthless as that
which is Sold. in this way many a nov-
ice is relieveil of his money—many a dolt
is cheated, ,nod many a rascal is enabled
to flourish in prosperity. But'of all the
,cheataqtttempted in this line, is that just
resorted en by some of the Democratic
organs of this State. The proprietors 'of
these orgrins nowadvertise, as an induce-
ment for people to subscribe that a copy
of Buebtionan's book will be given as 1.1
prize 'to any person who gets up a club of
a' certaio'numberof subscribers to such
newspapel.s. . From ibis it will be seen
that the last production of the 0P.F. in
justiticatinn of the parthetook for treason
hasgottea into the same market with pat-
ent tnedWinm worthless sewing machtnes
binch-baCk jewelry, and receipts for man-
ufacturingrate bane. ft is a humiliating
tenni:at:Es cf what was designed to be a .
ina,gaike,ret E.ourish, but the author and
isbenc-Is tke.book, have 120right to cow-
plain. They appealed to tho people,. and
they havereceived tbeir deserts.

...-DISCUARGE PAPERS.-A
feir iiir.yr; gram, Captain Lacey, -formerly
sE assi gAilv :vgiment.but now in the Sixth
kug.41,1 °See, 'Washington, received
from oneofhis oldcomrades a letter which Igated that the brokers in Ohio were buy-
ing up !oldiers discharge papers, at troin
one to six hundred dollars,and asked what
possiblyj couldbe the object. The Captain
ref veil! the matter to General Baker,who
replied as follows : First, that lac knew
'of no legitimate cause for soldiers dis-
charge papers ; and second, that the sale
or, tranfer of said paper cannot carry with
it. any profit—they can only be' used .by
their' legitimate holder, unless Congress
ptisses a law malting valid such purchase
.or transfer. :If the papers arebought and
sold, the buyer evidently supposes that
such a ipr will be passed by Congress,and
that he will bo entitled to all the benefits
to whiOlt the soldier himself would be en-
titled. J. General Baker further says, that
though such a transfdr would be legal he
would advise all soldiers to keep their
papers, and not barter away the bouvrablo
.records.

If Horace Greeley.
Tforaco Greeley is not in favor of de-

mending universal negro suffrage, but
favors A suffrage. which shall totally ex-
clude Color from eonsidemtion. "I don't
care, Miles," was his remark to us a few
evenings ago.4--"I don't care if they in-
mist that every voter shalt have to read,
translate and parse two chapters in the
Gii,ock Testament, and pay a thousand
dollare income tax every year, if they
will only establish that as the universal
qualification for suffrage, irrespective of
eolor.i I mean, Miles, to make the best
fight that I can for my poor colored
blends on this issue;' and then—if they
beat um after I've done my best—l can
wash my hands of the sin and folly, and
go off fishing soniewhore." Thetie are
the,Words of a whole-souled, earnest and
gallon,/ man,' by whose character—no
matter how 'we may differ in political
opinion—our most complete respect is
extorted. Greeley hag his peculiarities,
of coarse, and what original intellect has
not; hut no pulse of warmer fidelity, or

bminl iof clearer insight, or heart of more
houest courage can be found on this con-
tinent —Afiles Reilly.

I IR PENNSYLVANIA .13,ALIWAD.—Ac-
obrding to the report made to the Auditor
General of Pennsylvania, sworn and sal/-
scribed the Sib of November, 1.864, the
cost of the :Pennsylvania Railroad and its
equipment was 822,813,610 Length of
main! road,doublo track., from Philadelphia
tci Pittsburg, 355 wiles ; average per mile
864,263.

The earnings of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road( as per A.uditor General's report) for
1864 were 814,317„010.32 a surn unequal-
ed,by, any ether roial in the 'United States.

ThePennsylvaniaRailroad Company own
381 miles ofraitiVa3lihil246 miles ofcanal;
theylease and operate with .their own
equipments 346 mil, of road ; and they
own ia,niajority interest in 870 miles of
road! Total, length of road and canal
owned, aod of. rtiadtaowned. majority
part{ 997 miles, • Total share capital .and
funded debt,of comimahls36,694 184.
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• ,ICSG ISCAI.7I-V,
The Senate ap*pc:in't4ll on tile

contested election case of 3lLConnughy vs.
Duncan, from the Adams-Franklin District,

• t ,i reported in"favor of 'the:admission :of Hon.
1 David M7Conanghy, Republican, of .A.daiirs.
The facts in-relation to the cage are these
Duncan had polled for him tWenty.tfi!ve-votes
more:than were polled for his,cornpetitor,-Mr.-
McConatighy, lint admitted that ninety'-three,
votes were CHsli for him (Duncan) by deser-
ters. The Cotitinittee took thcfpositicin_that
under the law of Congress these ninetpthree
votes were illegal ;. the opposition contended
that the law Whit :ynetristitntional ; to.-this
was answered,that thei Act having beenyass-
ed by Congress iandi approved by the Presi-
lent, it became 'a part of the law of the laud
until declared nneonstitutionallby the proper
tribnnal—the Cdurt of. the United
States,- Therefore, the Wake admitted Mr.
McConatighy, and he was duly qualified.

Mr.' Mann p'vesented a petition from -the
Comtnistioners lof Potter county to enable
them to collect saxe.4 in Certain towiaAtips- in
this county. 1

* Mr. Mann introdeced 'a Bill entitled, An
Act to increase theresenue of the Common-

I I r Iwealth by imppsiug a tax on all Banks doing
business in this Commor.wealth. This should
become a law—if any ,Banks should betaxed,
of which there'rem to be no. question, then
all should be taied. dol not believe in
"special" priril6es, except Inhere they are
granted purelY fiL 3r thegood of the people.

We have recened the fullbwing 'from Mr,
Mann, under date of Jan. 18tb-:

" DEAR nt : I enclose you a very important
Bill which I shOuld be glad if you would print
and call attention'to it', It his not been acted 1
on in the Legislature and I-sblicit the opinion
of my constittients as to thePropliety of pass--1 ting. Very truly yours."

The followiat is the bill : .
, ,

Be it enacted, 14T., 41That on the trial of any
issue joined or bf any matter or question 'or on
any inquiry arising in any stilt. action or pro-
ceeding in any 'Court-of_Justice in this Com-
monwealth, or ;before,. any person, having by
law or by consent ofparties authority to hear,
receive and eianiine •evidence, the parties
thereto and the persons in whose behalf any'
suchaction or otherproceeding ntay hebrough t
or defended, and any and all: persons inter-:
ested in the sante, shall, except as hereinafter
excepted, be competent.to give evidence,either
viva voce or: b depoSition, according to the
practice of the'court, on behalf of either or
any of the parties to the said action or other
proceeding. ' .frovided, 1 That nothing herein
contained shall render any person who is
charged With any Offnnce, in any ciiminal pro-
ceeding competent or compellable to give evi-
dence for or.againet himisell or herself, or
shall render any person compellable to answer
any question tending to criminate himself or
herself, or shall in any criminal proceeding
render anykm.sband competent orcompellable
to give evidence or against his wife, or any'
wife competent or compellable to give' evi-
dence for or against her husband, or in any
proceeding,instituted in consequence of adul-
tery, nor shall any husband be compellable
to disclose any communication made to him
by .his rife during tlte marriage, nor`shali any
wife be co pellable to disclose any commu-
nication tu de to her by her husband during
the, markiage." , , 1

This is truly a very important.rnatter, as it
changes tnate‘jally the law of evidence in
the Courts of.our State. It is practised in.

~

New liork,',and there hos its opponents and
and defenders. Whatthe action ofthe Legis-
lature will be we do dot know, but if there

, . ifare those in the county, who are in favor orcounty
opposed, it might bo well for them now to in-
dicate their preference, it preference they
hay'e. We have not te1 space at present to
give that attention to his Bill which its im-
portance deserves, but, hope our readers will
peruse it . carefully, wed indicate, by some
means their opinion as to its propriety. I, As
for ourselves, we are v..,lilling. to leave it to the
'superior judgement•of our respectqd Member.

A Bill has been introduccid to exempt all
soldiers from the payment of taxes levied for
the liquidation of debts inceirred in the pay-
ment of bounties. Surely that is'a just and
patriotic measure. 1 1 -

The garrisburg Telobraph says :, "Senator
Bighorn, of Allegany, has i+oduced a 'series
of resolutions,instructing the Senate Commit-
tee on Railroads "to adopt d :liberal policy,"
report a general Railroad: [law, recommend
special charters to all roadsicalculated to de-
velop, the resources of the IState and bring
remote sections ,thereof intcommuniCation
witn' Cornall parts or the Coonwealth. Thei iitresolution further recommen the construction
of a through line, the extertsion of the Col-
nellsville railroad eastward in thedirection of
Balti;core and Washington .; and assert that
healthful competition, by through lines, is re-
quired to secure cheap transportation to the
people of the State." • • '

Vair• Among the beautiful items foundju
the copperhead press of the day are sudi as
this:

"Congress in face of the 'President's re-
quest as well as Gen. Grant,, by a vote of 97
to 97 refuses to recommend the withdrawal
.of tier Northern militaryforces from the South-

,era,'Stafes. • We are glad to .note that a few
Repnblicans voted with -the Democrats in
support Of Johnsen's request.'r--Lycoming
Gazette.

Gen. Grant doei not and hasynot So recom-
mended; .and .there is no"Nortberm; army in

existencebnt there is an United States
and if it is formed mostly from those who
were born or lived In the North, it is only,

..
v

,- ,

f lbiOanselot tiler tosobi'ngs Of tititors,,and'top-
perbeitdo; •''',: , .- , 1, ', •

iniAlieiftem pretendi to tell the etOry, O 1
a 'Rebel Captain igho-recitOp Itie:4l:l;otilWets'l
of Eoderitl'contotiutderi of qui:ll)9l9i ''telicl

~;,,,,_ ... ~ .; . ..,.. .-,.....5.-i. ~ omq. • .3,,,

prison but -trscase 7------te inItidiftuft• itl
,

ulay'go or what it la bring. Sometime ago

a,slipilarstory--wn Sta.ted about the camp

St ElmOn,,but when it was contr,dictrd by
the capperbeadlon nals at that place it was
drop] d, andWeiir •Imme that this is its twiri-
brolberr-- There 'tvis no truth iniiiie ,liittelii: to

every reasonatac man, during the irir,,thlitt
WS :- that.Rebel„prisoners were hetterctrCated I
iti. O`ur catripc.th anItliey were at honlo. This
th?JilackiloWledge nod we did not 'hints any
one wont. lie so klolish as to start another
story in relation to pretended cruelties.

Our Washlnirton Correspondence.,
•

. . WAsnnreon,..lSn..lB,4B6o.
Iniagineknee-deep niud hoitiered op either

sfdit' 'color`ed '9l6ll—lnienantOd anon,
hi 'the poor peooe hereabouts's-14 know
nothing about the fgenuine article-4nd; you
haves tolerable iden of Pennsylvaniti 'venue;

'Just' now reconstruction Sinks into
nificarice. • The New York: Collectorship is
the great bone ofcontention:Coul dKingba+e,'foreseen the great tionblei caused
byhis siidden and irregulardemlae,heWould,
uo doubt; have'been irewsr loth to commit the
untoward act Everybody in New ,York is
after the CollectorShip7-except Horace Gree-
ley, and he wants it for a friend of his. But
the trouble does not, end here. The fever
rages not in.yew York alone, but in other
States. Charles A. Dana, Esq., of Illinois,
wants the office. ,With so many candidates
to .select from it Will be the . President's fault
if he don't secure a first rate Collector. After
the selection is once made, and confirmed by
the. Senate, reconstruction will be taken up

The breach between the radicals and othe

In Congreei and the President, is neither
deadly nor imminent, as 'revealed thus far.
Instead' Of growing worse, as the Democfacy
pray it may, It seems greatly on the mend.

There is just about therightlamount of differ-
ence iii opinion to secure full, free, fair and
candid disiussioa. This conviction must
gain strength every day.iii'theminds of those
who watch the proceeding.G'of CongreSi with
any:degree of impartiality.

The people of theSouth are very impatient
of delay in the matter of .the admission of
'heir representatives. It is feared that the
desire for reinstatement to the former glory
(and offices) of the trnion is an unholy long-
ing: If instantly restored, it is suggested
they, might not so demean themselves as to
strengthen the bonds of unity between the
sections. On the whole a little time for re-

flection is prescribed by the political Doctors.
Pending the discussion sufficient time for that

purpose will probably be. allOwed. Then
should the gradual admission. of such mem-
bers elect as might,be found strictly loyal,be
commenced, the most gratifying results may
besafely expected. ,* • . .

While mentalk and act as these fellows now
do it would be sheer madnes to admit them
to Congress or to any other.- Christian com-
munity.

In Alexandria a MilitaryCeramissiOn is
engaged in trying the unreconstructed rebels
who on Christnias Day, amused tficraierres
by shooting a few nigger& This is a' sad
disappointment !to the accused.' It is also a
great hardship. They eipected to be tried
by a "Jury of their peers" (I. e. by ei-rebels)
and cleared: Instead ofthattheyare'bronght
before a Yankee Court Where they are certain
to have a long if not a fair

It is said that a liipublican caucus of
Members of Congress has resolved to' favor

,

the 'passage of a Suffrage. Bill for the District
of Columbia, giving the negro the light to
vote-if educationally qualified. If it were
desirable to reftrict the number of voters,
the passage of ia Intelligence qualification as
to the whites in other districts would have
that effect»)

,

AarMr. Broemall of Pennsylvania yester-
day ioffered the following preamble and reso-
lution :

TVhereas. All; just goverment derives, its
powers from theconsent of the governed'; and
whereas, the teit way of obtaining that con-
sent is tht oughl the ballot box,; and whereas,
the white men Of theDistrictofColumbia have'
by that means decreed that in their opinion
the:black. men Of the District should not. be
'alloived 'the right of suffrage ; therefore

Resolved. That the District of Columbia
Cotornittee'be Instructed to inquire into the
expediency ofordering an election at which
the blacks of the Districtshall decide by ballot

-whether in their opinion the white men of the
District should be allowed the right of suf-
frage.. • •

The House tabled itby a heavy vote.. We
do notsuippose Mr. Brcornallexpected pis reso-
lution to pass, but it, accomplishes its purpose
byl exposing the absurdity, of the election
lately.beld. It Is not right that either whites
or- blacks should vote to exclude the other
front a share inithe Government, but it is just
as escumble that blacks should so vote as.that
whites "should. And since the Lattcr claim
superior intelligence, they ought to , be all the
n.ore ashamed of their recent performance.—
Tribune. , •

OVERIBROAPWAY.
IL Montgomery, No. 24'Brfiadwity has

patented an Iron Street Railway, to be sup-
ported on bent pillars of corrugated wrought
ircin—one track pn .e.tch side. of the roadwayor between the sidewalk.aml the 'usual car-
riageway. This iced? is 'to' be 17 feet above
theroadway, ::with which it nowise interferes
takilag„ only somuch of thesidewalk as is now
obstructed by lampiposts, awning posts, &c.
Ofcenrse:thepassage across the streettraversed
is nowise'impeded.- The propelling power is
supplied by a dummy enginewhieh is entirely
voiceless and. sparkless. The scheme looks
feasible; it dries hot seem likely, to excite
much opposition; and. the eallroadi,ifpainted
and, bronzed, would be a decided ornament to

the Street. A light staircase et one corner of
each street affords the retinisite lacillty tor
reaching midi] hitting thecars.' - The phi ir has
'been ,examined itrid approved as feasible and'
unobjectionable by. Horatio Allen, Miers Cas--
yell, and,others eminently qualified to judge,
of Its merits:--.Tiihinl, ' •

ciarThe Income-4*a the-rent of pew!. in
ElengWilid.l3eeihnes Church, prooklyn, N.
Y., is $35,009 per'. year Sopa lisws rent 'fit
Ittertil $5O per 'year; ;"•

- • vir..t.'l, A •

!Atlantic and Great Western liallway.
Ptittsustruttc, Ftiduy, Jan: 12„

In the'cuse of the Penttsytraniaßailroad
against Atlantic and tireatMlnstera Railroad,
to-tky-Biddle, for fetmontleityl*ed
ntlidavit of .Illumine W. Kt•nuard,' Engineerfin-
Chief of .the, Atlantic end Gi.o4iVe4ternCorn=
pdno shtiwintr that the ronte_toNer York-.via
the Western ,CentralLand Lewliburg Cmitte
and Sp uri'Creek initruads will be no miles
charter than-the present route, to New YOrk
used by the Atlantic and great,Western poit:
pany.via Salainanca, over the_Nest y orfolad,
Erie Railroad; upon the two routes piiiposed
by the Atlantic and Great Western Railway
Company, oil to -New York end the other to
Philadelphia, under a contract with the
Philadelphia and Reading Railread•Company
and the East Pen nsy/vaniaRailroad Company,
the station PorkOlinfoif is: aeuthiiititi lot
ttr ,which alt freight destined foe NewYorlt• or
Philadelphia is taken.Went Port Clinton to
New York,,thici .distatice.tiver Abe routeswe
have adopted is:l3l miles. From port Clin-,
ton t 0 -Philadelphia the„ diitance is 78 miles,
the differanel.of distanceis favorOf
phisbeing 59 miles. Mr; BRldle -conte, ded
that interest alone would:induce these p. rties
to, use theronte :th Philadelphia as the s
est route according to the affidavit of tit en-
gineer. The differancerigfavor, of Phil, del-
Phla is equal to GO `per Cent, and that.. lier•
encois equal to the Whole 'freight 'acres• the
•Atlantic., Mr. Biddle aiso described the egal
points involved in the question-

lugh'
the

ruth

1tE29,,,0urneighboring village,Wellsheri
Must be an interesting place to live In,
co4espOndent of the Agitator,tells the
in the following item;

"Society too has felt the shock and ieels
to and fro like a drunken man. (I 8+- let
her reel.) The shackles of wrong are ri eted
strongly hereand it will require• all the en-
ergy sod persistent effort of -right to break
them off; but it must be done—and fight here
in Wellshuro too. Charity 'begins: at home,
and so shouldall reforms. Rowdyism,scoun-
drelism and drunkenness rules unmolested
here without °rebuke, Wrong and' wrong
doers I have firmly set my .face against,and
therefore r shall fight you to the bitter ,and."

"I say, let 'cm fight"—hope it won't end as
the Kilicenny cat-fight did.

Our winter has proved itself anything
but pleasant to the sleigh-iiding portion of
the community, but preparations have been
and are still making for the enjoyment of a
plensure always deemed certain in this county.
With this idea we stopped in at Z. J. Thomp-
sortiii Carriage shop, thr •other"inorning, and
there hbd the plensure of looking at 'two as
fine Cutters as we have seen in this comity.
Tli'y are graceful in shape, beautiful in finish
—having the _marks of. our friend Cyrenus
Jones, •upOn them—well made. and ironed-in
fi style that does credit to our town, we take
peculiar pleasure in thusmenVoniugthi.s work,
as it is a populur fallacy that a thing to be
"stylish" must be purchased in some other
place than Coudersport. If you have no faith
in ciur judgmenticall and see for yourselves.

NO SIR 1
It is true that the popalar remedy known as

Coe's Cough balsam does not dry np a cough.
but 4oOsens it so that the patient can expecto-

rate freely. Give it to the children freelhand
Lake it yourself for bad colds,

It does not take a week to receive benefit
In:nu Coe's Dyspepsia -Cure: It will initnedi-
ately relieve pain.in the stomach; souring or
rising -of, food, and cure. the worst cases of
Dyspepsia.

Ivood,L-pile "isn't apile
'any core,"--wontsome one Spf the promising
replenish it. " ' I

4 patriotic ritheenamed Johnitieger,
residiug.in.the eastern part of this county,
has: liad;qx sons in the artnies.of the Union,
and Itiotigh they participated in many of the
most Illtyyly conflicts of the war, they have
all escaped without the slightest injury, and
have .4? .retnrned home safely —llarri.9burg
Telegraph. •

_

•
.

Vet Perions hating - their possession
books or,papers belonging to the editor of
theeTouptim, wilt please return them.. We are
willing ,to lend but would deem it a kindness
if our borrowers would re.trirn the hooks once
a year so: that WE may become acquainted
with them. Please take notice,

itra.liie refusal of Henry S. Foote,. ex 7
member df the defunct rebel Congress,to take
the oath necessary to hisadmission topractOc
hiid in thh Supreme Conn of theHnited Sttiteg
is the lates sign of the unconquered spirit of
treason. I Henceforth, Foote has no right to
expect 'a. sharein the civil franchises accorded
to loyal citizens of the Republic.

IM.The bill approving die securities 'of
John Qivrn,who claimed to be reelected City
Coramisstoner, ofPhiladelphia/was returned
to Coundils by Mayor Henry without his sig-
nature; The reason assigned for this coures
by the Ilayor, is that the matter is now• un-
dergoingajudicial investigation. Mayorflenry
acted properly with refnrence, to this mon-
strous h.4empt to swinidle the voters of the
city and ideserves consmendatiOn for his offi-
cial inl.eoerence. , • .

, .grqr.Plthole, according topresent, appear
ances, is, destined/to become ono of the grand
railroad junctions of the country. In ihe
course of a fi yv moats four distinct roads
Will' be in op :ration, beside the plank. rands
now building. The ,Oleopolis road now needy:
(lona, will anon be open to travel. This will
connect ritholer with the navigable waters oT
the Alle Keay. The second is the.Titusvilleroad,tlithird the. road,toßeno,and the fourth
the pi tiburg and Erie' branch.

rtM„The Southern papers complain .07t-
the negroes refuse to work because they fie-

lieve intends giving every one
ofthem a farm, and material to stock it with,
out. of the property of their late masters.—
Doting be rebellion the Southern press. re-
peated]3declared that such would be result:
of the-success -of the Union arms, and the ne-
groes helve Merely taken them at their Word.
They sltiould be gratified at finding thatitheir
word ie takes the "aiggers,',. if by no one
else.'

• .

mliarillissisSippi iR discussing once ore the
question ofrepudiation. It played that game
once, arid found nothing was to be made, by
repudia ing honest debts. If repudiation -4
to be•th card, let them first repudiate 'Jeff.
Davis and the debt contracted, in support of
his rebellion.' repudiate

they wait to gckar-
ther. lei, them repudiate laziness and intoler..•
mace, and g 9 to work like honest and judos.-
triuus gen. That is the only kind of repudi-
aticnt drat will Witiln the long rum' . •

1 1 1 f
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t ;Verroar:Sinith,..of Rhode island, has
ted in lifrs.LincOlo $3,000 in 7 .7-10

~.,notez, tblt, being the moot, of the
hicil fond raised by, dollarsnliserlloilinf.
he Citizens,' of thaVStateforihebitnefif

itte Pre!' t.''s famely; '••-
:

-

:
t , I

. Court Proplamation.
VITHEREAS the Hon.-Robert G. White, I
YIP President Judt:e, and tho Hons. C. 5...]

Jones and G. G. Colvinvassociate Judett- of
the Courts of Oyer Terminer and7Gentiral.
Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of•the-Peitce,.
Orphan's Court and Court of Comuion Mast
for the couutY Of Potterj have issued their'
precept, bettrini,dite the"tWenty-third 'day'
arpec'r in the year of :tior 'Lord~one.one thou-
BReight htndre, and .sixty-five,'and to me
directed, for 1 aiding a cheat of Oyer'-ii.Ter;•
miner and General Jail Delivery;clunrterl
Sessions of the: Peace, Orrban's Coait, hand
Court'of CoMmon Pleas iii l/4the Borough of
Coudersport, on MONDAY, the 19th day, of
February next. and to continue one week:

Niatice is therefore hereby given to the Cor-
oners, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they Se then and there
in.theirproper persons, at 1... 'clock.,. A. M.
of said •dity, with their rolls; record's, inqui-
sitierii,-:` eimnications,,iand 'other. remem-
brances to .do those things which tortheir
offices appertain tri bedinse. Andthose'who
are bound by their recOgnisances to ,prose-
cnte against the prisoners that are or shall
be in the jail of said comity of Potter, are to
be then and there to pros'ecute against them
as will be just.

Dated at Coudersport; Jan, 8, 1860, and
the 89th year of the Independence of the
United States of Americ

W. W. BROWN, Sheriff.
Administrator's , Sale.

LPY virtue of an order of the Orphan's
Court for the County of 'otter;-the fol

lowing described. real estate belonging to the
estate of Williant.Nelson Rowe, late of the
township of Bingham, in'said county, deed,
will be sold tone highest 'and best bidder,
on the premises below described, inBingham
township, on

the 16th eraAofFr bruary.next,
at 1 o'clock, P.

All thatcertain messnage sitnate in Bingham
oWnship, Potter Co., Pa., desCribed as fol-
lows, iz.: Beginning at a White Ash the N.
W. corner of lot No. .30 of the allotment of
lands in said- township conveyed to Issac
IBenson, Thence by west line ofsaid lot south
one hundred and twenty-eight and six-tenths
perches to the N. E.' corner of lot No, 134;
the»ce by north line of lots Nos. 134 & 133
north eighty-eight and one half degrees west
one hundred and twenty-eight and seven-
tenths perches to the S. E. corner of lot.No.
166, thence by oast line of said lot and of lot
No. 144 conveyed by Trustees of Bingham
Estate to Jonathan Strait north one hundred
and nineteen and seven-tenths perches to the
S. W. corner of lot No. 22, thence by line of
said lot east seventy-nine and three-tenths
perches and north five perches to a beech the
S. W corner of lot No. 21, thence by south
line of said loteastforty-eightand nine-tenths
perches to the place of beginning: Contain-
ing Ninety-three and three-tenths acres be
the same more Or less, with thelisual
ance of six per cent, for roads Ste., being bits
Nos. 28 & 29 of the allotment of lands of the
Estate of Samuel fj3l. Fox dec',l, and part of
warrant No. 1239, Potter co:Minty, Penn'a.,
about Twenty acres of which is improved,
with one small fram&house, one barn. and a I
few 'fruit trees thereen. ' /

I D. BRIGGS, Ader.
Coudersport, Jan'y 15,11866.

Register's Notice;
MO all Creditois, Legatees and .other per-

sons interested . Notice is hereby given
that the, following named persons, did on the
dates affixed to their names: file theaccounts
of their Administration; t .co the Estates of those
persons deceased, arhose , names are under-
mentioned in theOffice of the Register for the
probate of Wills and grunting Letters of Ad-
ministration in the I.6ilrity of Potter ; and
that the same will 1* presented to the Or-
phan's 03141 i of said county for confirmation
and allowance, on the 'l9th day of February
next at-I.o.o'clodk A. M., at the Court House
in said:county.,- ;

Nov. 29 - Aceotmt of.Leroy D. Goff,
Administrator of the Estate of James Cotton,
late;of Triarrison dec'd.

Dec. 190.904 Account of G. W. Hackett,
Administrtitor of the Estate of John Hackett,
late ofDimes tp., dec'd.

Dec ,/, 21.,i 1863. Accopnt of Ellen Fling
Tripp; Administratrix of the Estate of Wm.
Fling, late of IHysses tp., dec .d.

'• ,! D. BAKER Register, .
/Coudersport, Jan'Y 19, 1366.

' GVAEDIAIIPS SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE•
XTOTI"CK'is hereby given that by virtue of
II an order or decree issued out of the Or-
phans'' Court of Potter County, the under-
signed as Guardian of Milton Manly, Kate
Manly, Fred. Manly,. and May Bell Manly,
minors, owners of said land, will expose for
sale at public vendue, to the highest bidder;
at the Court House in Coudersport, in said'
county of Potter, an

Ike 20th cloy of February, 1866,
at I o'clock, E. M., the following certain
messuage and piece of land,[ situate in the
Borough of Condersport,; Potter County, des-
cribed as folloWs: Beginning at the south-
east corner of a lot belonging to P.A. Stebbins
on 'Second Street,' thence .north :132 feet to
south line of Charles Reissman's Tot thence
east 33 feet; thence south to Second Street
132 feet ; thenbe west to the place of begin.!
ging ; containing One Half,Acre, upon which
is erected one Blacksmith Shop.

pEO. C, MANLY, Coanlian.
Coudersport, Jan. 15, 1866.--te •

HEADLEIrS .111STORY 6F TILE
GREAT REBELLION .

Trnut IntoRebellion stands out peculiarand extra-
ordinary in human events; end the.agnificent

scale upon which the war has been conducted; con-

stitute Itone of the GRANDEST and MOSTAIR.IL-
LIANT CHAPTERS OF TRH WORLD'S"HIS-
TORY.

Hr. Headley, of ail miters,' is' perhaps- best quali-
fied to portray the stnpendoug features of the mighty
contest. Ills pMvious works Mt less momentous
themes have placed him in the first position. as a
graphic and powerful delineator of War, Scenes and
characters. and the magnitude and grandeur of the
present subject, Impart to his pen the fire and vigor

oft yet moreexalted Inspiration, and furnish ample
sco militaryo highest exhibition ofhis peculiar genius
for da,,cription, finder his powerful pen the
ettrring scones of the War pass in review, 'with the
vfvldnesis and distinctness of a present and living
reality ; while his great talent for condensation eon-

blestlm embndrettrythlng of inif,ertaiii,sl„,-.-
compass justsuited to the public watt. .From .no
other sourcocan so clear and-comprehensive an im-
pression of the grand marsh of events bo obtained;
so,easily and-agreeably, its ifOM Sir. geadley's*ork.

ether histories hare hOen issued before Grant's
Report and ether Otlicial DOeuments were attbusitted

the Government;• and -are therefore 'unreliable:
tfr. listolley has delayed the completion_ or this tin
theme rocum ENTS go 'ESt7TENTI A Lto AUTHEN-
TICITY and CORRECTNESS could bebbtatneiti

The Second Vottimu, completing this Work, wi
'be issued in March, 1866. Agents wanted to engage
in its sale in every-Town And county In the'Thated
States,. Liberal inducements offered.' 'For parties_
fare app1y nddrega. ' ,•, •

•

AIiER.ICAN VIIBUSHING comi.Cwy,,
148 Asylnnt Street' llartford, Conti

.

Pnataronlk Bran, Agetrui.-13yatni. • ,

Fori-cotton

G 9 Tv- •
-

StiabbiAlle

Wil.itf'.4Goo4B7i
, --„,

CB

.',..•) ::...0.i.L".',1k15T5.1)7.5'..

VOURAitttentio
1--- attractive stol

salaasiowas the s
anywhere In the c

is !nvitcdto.the 'erg: t„ak ; just received, and forme,qualities can be bought
runty.

We have on bread a large and varied ail.sortment of Dombdtierottoos,"eirripihrlit
BROWN SHEETIIGS, and

' SHIRTING '
-

..

B I EIED mtr,,,st.w -- -'

. :. _.*... -..-... ~.- - 4:-. 1 DENIMS, ~: +>

•

. -

, ..:, CHECK',TICKING, and
i C0TT91.7-LAsfirA; '#':l4l/0 11canna -lie nriders id!- - ' -

We purchase r'goods for Cash and odetheta-at e. -Veit SIZI Ii flidViliClS. -.%! ,--

Fr •ni Goat::, , . ... ,

r you"RAPt.
N

arch
MEN

GRAY.

PLAID FRENCH liZi
BLUE, orING'FLANNIRL',I call

t Olriroetedlp.

DRESS GOODS; 11 .

DELAINES,
PRINTS,

DIIOCHR; and ';

WOULk.N 811.6,WE
ROODS, ; '

SONTAGS, , .
NIIBIAS,- ;

RALifORAL SRIRTS,,
• ' • - '•

CASSINERES;* - • • 's; •

a full atipply "1
-Al Olpn...d!i.

CLOTIIING -

•

DON'T fail to call before purchasing aid
see the assortment . •

At,almsted',

BOOTS & SHOES
_

-

VIM Men, Woreen k Children, in great vs.
iiety_and cheap • . .

At Olmsted's

For Molasses, Syrup, Spgar, Tea sad Co;fee,
infeet everything in the Grocery line, call

AT, OLMSTEDS

A full ascortrnent offtlmOst everything that is

kept in a country store on haad.> We int,ed

tokeep Goode tbzi will give eatrafietion and

sell goad amides at the, low,t,st ,lining profit;

AT OLMSTED'.S;

Waitta.
11119

Grain of all kinds, '• -' 3 7

Sutter; Wool, • I-
I SkeepPitlis, Furs,

Deer Skins
. ATgo,

,•

County, TownsLit) and School Onion,. for all
ofwhich the'highest price" will be pad

Al Olmsted's
Coudersport, Pa,Novrr ;8, Epgy

TEEN
BUCKEYE STRAW—t;u
PATENTED, JULY, 1864, BY PDRTEIC do sum
rpnousAXDS ofthese Machines are befog mad,

and sofd, and give more
; .

Universal Sails'action• .
than anyother ...•

Straw or. Stalk-Cutter
in market. It has no castinge aboutand can beamed/
OT TOpal'eli inany euuntr) town. • ' .

The 'Knife le'stationirry---TaN vibrateti•rfeeds !twit
—cute on top of thekInife—cute everything ./tumid
any length you wish, and you cannot make ragged
wurk of it even with n dull knife, -

. , .

•
.' . - Price, $l2,

Samples of Machines can be even 0 shop ofQv
undersigned. Manufactured and for sale by

' .N. H. GOODSELL,
Coudersport, Pa.,-Oet. 2,1865.: -

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA, PA:

inillilASES of theNervous, Set:nine!,
ry and sexual systerns---new,and reliable

tfeatment—in reports of the HOWARD AR.
SOCIATION—sent by !nail in seared letter
envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. 4
MULLIN* HOUGHTON, HowardlAssociaties
No 2 South 'Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
- 13 jy1864.. . , I
COUDERSPORT AND SHIPPER

STAGE..ROUTE..
MESSRP. GLASSMIRE & WOMB'S daily Has

of Stages will.l4avo Coodetsporti. until further
notice at 8 o'clock in the moining,,ariiving in Ship.
pen about 4 o'clock in the afternoan,!and will le*YO
Shippen on the arrival ofthe morning frame, at 10:34
arriving in Coudersportabout 5 o'clock, P. M

Travelers are re fered to the lime:Table of the Phil-
adelphia k Erie' 11.n.Ilnand,which will lie found adver-
tised in this paper, for further particulars about the
advantages of this route. New.York -passengerswill

SAVE 30 MILES TRAVEL ANDJS HOLIRSIIME
by Inkingttiie rout' in preference do-that ofthe EA
Rath.'Ay. NO. ORANGE OF 0.44:R5.151377MFEE1i
SHIPPFN AND NEW TORE. .letrie, nlew. tem,

fortable wagonsand good teams are kept on,the Stags
Route. Packages and Express business attended to
with-care. 'D. P. GLASSMIRE,,,

MILES WHITS, Pnopis
Coudersport, Pa., Ott. 9, 1865,

" Notice. , '•

GERMANIA, Potter Co, Pa., Aug: 1, 1863.
XTOTICE is hereby given that Chary Ba.
lr shor, no* or late of this Cenntyyholding
the following described, property.' has not Yet
paid any consideration whateterfcr the same,
and allpersons are-hereby warned 'net to pur-
chase any of said property of the 'said Bushor
before the decision:Of:the Conic is given in
this case anti...C. Enshor. has Paid to me the
consideration money therefor.l

The followingis the property
Ist. ''A certain tract of land-neer the Ger'

mania Mill, in warrant,so7.s, Abbott township,
Potter county. ; Po;?;' Containing 'lO.O acres.--
Also 25'aciis in-warrant 5018- and a4oiniat
the above. '

2nd: certain tract of with Nina !

impreTemeota- thereon; near Fettle Creek, ill

warrant 5819, in Steseartson township, Potter
county, Pa.; containing about, 204 acres.

V. Bashor holds Also ,issl*st-warrant nal
25'01, in Gainesttivinithip, Tinge county, PL I
on the road leading from Geretartia to
containing 850 acres. I.' •-•

• ti PPP&
ME


